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Smith, B. R. The effect of the
recombination-l gene on histidine-5.
The recombination-I  gene described by Jessop  and  Catch&de  ( 1965,
Heredity 20: 237) controls the haq~ency of recombination between pairs
of histidinc-I alleles in wsh  a way  that crosses beoring the dominant
allele  ret-l+  in one or both parents give frequencies of pro+otrophic re-
sombinonh  that ore  around 15  times smollcr  than those in cmsw~nuzygous  for the recessive allele  ret-I. The recombination-1
gene does not control recombination  ot the ominotion  locus  (Cotcheside 1966 Austmlion  J. Biol.  SC’.  1039) indicating thot
i+s  effect is locus Tpecific.  Since ret-I  is linked to the om hist-I region of linkage group  V, its effect on the hist-5 gene in
linkage group IV could be easily  terted.
- -
Initial  tests measured  recombination between the hist-5 ollales  K553 and  K512.  The hist-.5(K553);rec-l+o  stock was  isolated  from
the wild +ype  Em o, ret-I+  and crossed with a K512-late  of unknown ret-I  constitution. The fre=y of pmtotmphic  re-
combinonts in the progeny was  8.3 per I@  oscospores.  A single stock of m ond one of K512o  of unknown ret-I  constitution
were  crossed to the wild type EmA, ret-1, and  ten K553o  and ten K512  A stock, were isolated from the progenTthese  crosses.
Each of these ten K553a  isolates warsed  with each  of the ten K512A  isolates, and  the frequency of histidine prototrophic  re-
combinon+s  in the progeny was estimated. The probability that ot least one of these 100  crosses is homozygous for ret-I  is 0.9%
if both parental stocks crossed to EmA ret-I  were ret-l+ond  higher if one or both were ret-I.
100  crosses ranged from 5.4/105  to l2.m  oscos~.
Recombination frequencies in the
It con be confidently assumed Gfore  that  recombination-l &es  not
control recombinatibn  between K553 ond K512 or that if it does then its effect is only very slight.
Exactly parallel  t&s were made +o  detect the effect of me-1  differences on recombination between the hist-5 alleles K548 and
K268 and  also  between K540 and  K26B. In these cases theprobabilities  that crosses  homozygous for the remlele  ware examined
ore 0.875 and  0.625, respectively. In no case  was the frequency of re~ombimrtion in the test crosses  moxn  double that  of the
cross bedring res-I+ in at least one parent. Thus the probability  that ret-I  contils  recombination at the hist-5 locus  is very small.
- - - Deporhnxf  Genetics, The University, Leeds 2, Yorks., EngIanT
&tile,  Ph. Porosity of the cell wall os related Hyphoe of N. cms~l  secrete two  acid proteases  into cul+ure  media  which
+o the secretion of proteolytic enzymes in N. crosso.
contain proteroznly  nitmgsn source (Matile  lW5Z.  Zellforwh. 65:
- - 884). These enzymes ore localized intmcellulorly  in small socs,  proteose
particles, which upon the supply of o proteinoceous  nitrogen IOMCF  are
transferred to the outside of the plawlemmo  (Matile  et al. I%5  Z. Zellforwh.  68: 205). This process leads to the occurrence
of free e~+m~tll~lor  proteases  which subsequently crm~t~ccell  wall and  appear in the cul+ure  medium. Thus, the sire of the se-
creted enzyme molecules must be of the some order of magnitude as the dimensions of the pores of the cell wall. In contmst,  an-
other secretion product, ominopeptidow,  has  never been observed outside the cells. This enzyme is localized  somewhere between
the plosmolemmo  and  the cell wall (Motile 1964  Natuwissenschoften  51:489).  Travithick and Me+zenberg (1966 J. Bosteriol.
92: 1010) have described o process of molecular sieving in Neumspora cell walls with respect +o  secreted invertose;  this finding
suggests the existence of o similar mechanism resulting in the retention of secreted ominopeptidose molecules. In order to prove
the validity of the above hypothesis, the approximate molecular size of both secretedpmteaws  and  ominopptidase  has  been deter-
mined, using the gel filtration  method of Whiteaker ( 1963  Anal. Chcm.  35: 1950).
For isolation of cell walls, 50 g of wet mycelium (strain  chol-I  (344B6),  FGSC 1485)
gloss beads (0.45 mm) and  o small  volume of 1% N&I. Th
were mixed with on equal volume  of
e ce  s were broken by the action  of o vibration mixer (1 hour).
The resulting suspension, containing  less than  1% of intact cells, was  diluted with 1% NoCl  and the glass beads were ollwed  +o
settle. Centrifugotion  for 15 min ot 100  x g yielded a white pellet which contained the cell walls. This pellet was  wbiected  +o
washings in 1% NaCl  until the wperno+ont was  perfectly tmnsporent.  After 20 washings,  only clean  fmgmenh  of cell walls
could be observed in the phase contrast  microscope.
Gel filtmtion with Sephodex-150  was  carried out in o 15 x 300 mm column. Columns of isolated cell walls  ore completely  im-
possoble  for the solvent: in order to obtain  o homogeneous working column (11 x 65 mm), o wrpension consisting of isolated cell
walls  and gloss beads  (0. I8  mm) was  odded  in small portions under continuous gentle stirring. IN N&I  in O.lM  Tris-HCI
buffer pH  7.2 was  used for the elution  of both Sephodex and  cell  wall columns. Blue dexhone  (Pharmocio Uppsolo)  was  wed
for the determination  of void volumes. Bovine serum  albumin (Colbiochem. A-grade), cytochmme  c and  tymsine  (Fluke)  sewed
as reference substances.  The proteolytic enzymes subjected to gel filtration were contained in o cu1tVr.s  filtmte (wid  pmteoses,
pH optima 4.2 and  6.4) or in o high speed wpernatont  of o cell-free extmct  (aminopeptidose).
Both acid proteoses  were eluted fromo  Scphadsx-150 column at o V&o value of 2.9, the aminopeptidore  ot Ve/Vo  = 2.0.
The corresponding molecular weights ore co. 22,000 and  B5,ooO. Most probably these values  don’t repreent  true molecular
weighk since it has  not ken  established  zt the secreted proteolytic enzymes ore pure proteins. It moy be owmed  that the
ominopeptidose is o glycopmtein  like ihvertose  (Meticnberg  1963  Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 100:  503) and  other extmcellulor
enzymes of Neuroqxm  and yeast  (Lompen 1965  Symp Sot.  Gen. Micmbiol. 15: 115). H owever, the V&o values  point to o
considerably different size of protcose  and  ominopeptidose moIccuIes.  This finding supports the hypothesis that the smaller  mol-
ecules of acid proteoses  con, while the larger ones of ominopeptidose conmt,  pen&rote  the pores of the Neuro~m  cell wall.
However, it oppeors  from o comparison of the m~leculor  sizes of invertwe (which is partially released into the medium) and
of aminopeptidose (which is not released) that the situation is more complex. Invertore  molecules should be smaller than
aminopeptidase molecules if molecular sieving alone is responsible for their different behavviour  with respect to the wall. Gel  f i l -
tration with Sephadex,  however, indicates that the invertare malecule (monomer) is larger than the aminopeptidare.  Therefore, in
addition to molecular sieving, binding between cell wall constituents and  aminopeptidase molecules must be considered.
The elution  pattern from a cell wall column of acid protearer  clearly demonrtmtes that these enzymes are able  tn penshate  the
pores of the cell wall. The bulk of enzyme activity OCCUR  in a bmad  peak a+  Ve/Vo  =~a.  3.5; a small fraction of activity is
eluted together with the blue dextmne. Since from columns of Sephadex  the same enzymes are eluted in a uniform peak, it must
be sonsludqd that for possible reasons of the geometry of the cell wall fragments a fraction of enzyme malec~les  never enters the
pores during the movement thmugh the column. The brcud peak of the bulk of protwse  activity points to the fact that isolated  cell
walls don’t allow an ideal distribution of the molecules between the inner (pores) and the outer volume. Therefore, only qualita-
tive  results can be obtained from  nwlecular  sieving experiments with isolated cell ~~11s.
Invertam filtered through isolated  cell  walls appears  in an almost uniform peak together with the excluded blue dextmne. The
small  fraction of enryma activity which is eluted after the dextrane  indicates a limited penetration of the cell walls which is pas-
sibly  responsible for the appsamnce of the enzyme in the culture medium. Similarly, the elation  pattern of amiropeptidare  regular-
ly shows  a tail of activity which does not move  with the fmnt. The bulk of aminopeptidase seems to be excluded and is therefore
eluted together with the blue dexhuns.
Since the amiwpeptidase  is rot  secreted into the culture medium, its partial  retention in a cell wall column must  be due to re-
versible binding rather than to penetration of the cell wall. The sizes of pores in the Neumspam  cell wall determined by Trevi-
thick et  al. (lW6 J. Ructeriol.  92: 1016) would permit the passage of even larger molecules than those of ominopeptid.se  and
isozyg;f  invertme.  The fact that  the latter enzymes are released into the medium according to the principles of molecular
sieving, whereas the former, smaller molecule never  occurs outside the cell, connot be explained by molecular sieving alone.
- - - Department of General Botany, Swiss Federal Institute of Techralogy,  Zurich, Switzerland.
l’jeumonn,  W. and H. Aurish.  Effect of biotin There ore only a few experimental studies dealing with the interrela-
-..
on lipid content ot ~euroE crassa.
tionships between lipid synthesis and biotin deficiency in Neumrporo.
As we had found in N. crassa  3&A  (FGSC‘955)  a significant decrease
in nucleic acids andTm=nduced  by biotin deficiency (Aurich et
g.  lW7  Acta  Biol.  Mad.  Ger. 19:221),  we also studied the lipid content with the method of Heide (1929 Arch. Mikrobiq.
IO: 355),  the content of cell wall substances with the method of Owens et al. (1958 Contrib.  Bwce  Thomson  Inst. 19: 355).
the amount of hexourmine in the cell wall with the method of Tmcey ( 1932‘8  hIOC em.
relation to the concentration of biotin in the culture  medium.
J. 52: 265) and the ah  content, all in
N. CI(ISS(I 3a6A  was incubated at 30X  for 3 days
inxe  medium of Ryan et al. ( 1943  Am. J. Botany
30: 784).  washed, dried<+mC  in small portions
and ground to D powder. Table 1 shows  the depend-
ency of growth (in mg of dried mycelium per 40 ml
of culture medium) on the biotin concentration in
the culture medium, as well as the relative amounts
of lipids, cell wall, hexosamines  and ash in the
dried mycelia.  Only the lipid content showed well
defined changer and continuously rosa  with insrem-
ing biotin concenhotion.  Between lipid content
and log biotin concentmtion  there was  o significant
linear correlation (correlation eosffieiant  0.79:
Table 1. Growth and relative content of several constituents of
N. crassa  mycelium in relation to biotin concentmtion of growth medium.- -
Biotin Dry weight L ip ids Cell wall Hexommine  A s h
es/l)  of mycelium (mg) ( % ) (%) (%I (%)
0.05 36 4.1 29 I.9 5.1
0. I 4 6 5 .0 29 1.7 5 .2
0 .3 60 5 .8 28 1.7 5 .3
0 .7 7 3 6 .6 27 I .,a 5 .2
1 .0 8 1 7.1 27 I.8 5 .4
5 .0 98 a .5 28 I.9 5 .2
P 0.001).  The cell wall, its chitin  component
(measured os hexosamines),  and the ash eontent  did not change on addition of biotin. The decrease in pmtein,  nucleic acids
and lipids in biotin deficient mycelia  goes together with an incrwse  of an  unknown  fraction which incremesfmm  about 15%
(5 pg biotin/l)  up to about 25% (0.05 pg bio+in/l). The main substance of this fraction is probably glysogen,  which is de-
posited to a large extent in biotin deficiency. - - - Institute of Physiological Chemistry, Karl Marx University, Leipzig,
Gemmy.
Neumann, W., H. Aurich and H.-P. Kleber. Changer in metabolism of nucleic acids, proteins, carbohydrates
Changes in chemical composition of N.
and  lipids in Neumrpom  dependent on  incubation time are described
-
-during the active growth  phase.
frequently. On the other hand, changes in chemical composition of
the mycelium during the active growth phase of this fungus have rot
been analyzed systematically. We studied the relative content of
DNA, RNA, protein, cell wall, lipid and ash in dried mycelia  of N. sitophila  259 (FGSCf348)  in relation to incubation
time. The resultsore presented here.
